
TRUTH TOKENS (ELEMENTARY)

OIL

Schedule
8:45 // 10:15 Welcome

9:00 // 10:30 Oil = Set Apart

9:10 // 10:40 The Oil of God

9:30 // 11:00 Large Group

9:55 // 11:25 The Oil of God, The Oil Token

10:00// 11:30 Prayer & Soaking, Memory
Verse

Welcome
● Greeting Kids and Families

● Fill out Attendance Sheet

● Activity:” Set Apart” or “Chosen” key rings

Supplies: key ring with lanyard, beads

As kids arrive, give them a key ring and a set
of beads.  They will spell either “Set Apart” or
“Chosen”  with the beads.  Show them the
picture to help with the placement of the
beads.  Leaders - help tie a strong knot at the
end after the beads have been put in place.

Oil = Set Apart
Supplies: bottles with oil & water

● invite kids  to experiment with the bottles
filled with oil and water.  Can they shake the
bottle and get the water and oil  to stay
mixed?  If not, how long will it take for the oil
and water to separate?  Challenge kids to a
contest of which  bottle of oil and water stays
mixed the longest.

● Talk together about the water & oil
experiment.  Let kids share about the
water and oil mixing, separating, etc.

● In the Bible, oil is used as a symbol of
setting apart someone or something for
God’s use and God’s ways.  Who
remembers King David?  David was
anointed with oil as a symbol of being
chosen and set apart by God to become
the king of Israel.

● The oil in the experiment stayed separate
from the water.  As believers in Jesus, God
says we are set apart and chosen to be His
children.

Set Apart
● I am anointed and set apart because of

God’s Holy Spirit inside me.

Supplies: Bibles, Bible Cards (optional)

Read Luke 4:17 - 19

Oil is also a picture in the Bible for the Holy 
Spirit. When we receive Jesus into our hearts as 
our Lord and Savior, He gives us the Holy Spirit to 
live within our hearts for the rest of our lives. The 
Holy Spirit inside of us is what sets us apart from 
the world. God’s Spirit is holy and it looks and 
feels different to the world. What are some 
things that the Holy Spirit helps us do in the 
passage that Jesus read? The Holy Spirit sets us 
apart for special things, to do the work of God.

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Truth-Tokens-Bible-Sermon-Cards_Oil.pdf


The Oil of God
Supplies: snacks, hand sanitizer

Seat kids for snacks and pass around hand
sanitizer. Choose a kid to pray for the snack.
While eating, discuss:

1. Q- What does the symbol of “oil”
represent?
(A- The Holy Spirit)

2. Q- What does the Holy Spirit do for us?
(A- The Holy Spirit sets us apart for God.)

3. Q - What does the Holy Spirit do through
us?

(A - The Holy Spirit works through us to
accomplish the purposes of God. For ex: to
share the Gospel, speak Truth, love people,
share peace.   Refer back to Luke 4:17-19)

4. The “secret place” is your special place
for just God and you. It is your alone
time with God.
Q- How can you grow your friendship
with the Holy Spirit? (A-spending time
with God, listening, reading my Bible,
worshiping, praying, walking in nature,
painting, dancing…)

5. Q -What’s one way that you’ve seen God
work through you? OR what’s one way
you would like to see God work through
you? (allow time for kids to respond) How
have you seen God work through
someone?

The Oil Token
Supplies: Oil token

Give each child an Oil Token.  Invite a volunteer
to read the truth on the back.  Ask kids who is
one person they want to share this Truth with.

Prayer & Soaking
Supplies: song Instrumental Prayer (no words)

Turn the lights off and invite kids to find a space
alone in the room. As the track plays, invite them
to listen and talk with God.

Prayer Points:

● Pray for your heart to be filled with the oil
of God, the Holy Spirit

● Ask God to make you aware of
opportunities for Him to move through
you.

● Thank God for His Holy Spirit that lives in
you!

Memory Verse
Talk about the two Memory Verses:

Memory Verse for Feb. 6-27 -

You prepare a feast for me right in front  of my
enemies.  You pour oil on my head.  My cup runs
over.   Psalm 23:5

Memory Verse for the Truth Tokens series -

Ask, and it will be given to you.  Seek, and you
will find.  Knock and the door will be opened to
you.  Matthew 7:7


